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kinîls <,f happiness, sonie niuch superior
to others. From the multimill;,maire,
like Carnegie, to the poorest individual
on the street, there is, on every hand.
a rzir);lyý growing conviction that the
praycr 'Give me neither povertv nor
riches' contains the essential truth
of economic wcll-being. The arn t0
bc kept in mind in the cotinkr home
is flot the happinesýs of the millionaire
but of the man who lives a complete
life, physical, mental, iàiral, spiritual,
for himsclf and for those with whom hc
cones iii contact.

Further, thecourseof study should bc
so selected and arranged as to prepare
for such efficient citizenship. The cdu-
cation given should be of a character
to prepare cvery man anti woman to
qubsist by bis or hier unaided efforts
if placed atone on the land. This
would mean a primitive working know-
ledge of agriculture, housebuilding,
cooking, sewing and bousekeeping. 1
once beard a prominent Canadian say

the most miserable day 1 ever spent
was as a boy of sixteen on the farci. 1
drove front house to bouse trying in
vain to find a girl to hire. Money was
flot the consideration. No one was
willing to corne to work in a farci house
where there was a family of five boys,
no girls, and a worn out ,nother, no
mat ter how respectable or wcll to do the
family might bc. 1 came home coin-
pletely îliscouraged and turned in and
helped witb the housework as best 1
could, without any training, but 1
took good carc that the neighbors did
flot find it out and label me a "molly-
coddIe," I also registered a vow to
leave the farm for the city on the first
opportunity, a vow whicb I promptly
performed. "

After a somewhat extended exper.
jence with classes of boys and girls
and of men and women, my opinion
ma that there is no such difference in the

nat tirai .lesires and apt itudIe> or in
the physical or miental powers or bov5
,îîî girls as. is c<imronly supplo>ed.
I n th Cw(hicaigo U niversity Eleinen tan'
School, the boys antI girls learnced :idle
by side, tî c<>ok meals, a ash d ishes,
plaine boards, an<l raise vegtalles
with apparent eîîuality of satisfatlion
antIprogress. I n France, I fouind tiie man
chef in the hotel an<I the peasant woian
in the field - bath d<ing excellent work
ad( enjaying it-a power, which. in-
ci(lentally, when war came, proved the
salvati<,n of France.

Nor is there great difference iii the
physical strength required for indoor
and outdoor work on the farm. l)riv -
ing horses and r nning machiner%'
are ltotb lighter forms of manual labor
than inuch indoor work that might
bc named. The exigencies of the war
have rendered it necessary for the brave
men in the trenches and the army ni
noble women, who are takinig ît4ir
p)laces at home ta engage in many fornis
of activity, hitherto considered suit-
ab>le only for the opposite sex. The
results have provedl highly satisfactory
but they would have been much more
so if ail of our people hadt had the
great advantage of a brief prcliminary
training such as is given in the short
courses at the O.A.C.

The best educational thought of
our timte bas arrive(l at the conclusion
that for proper <levelopment. every
normal child over seven years of age
should bave, each day, an hour of
hand work of a kind suited t0 bis
natural aptitude and strcngth. aork
that needs doing and appeals ta the
rhild as worth white. The lime shouid
bc gradually iengtbcned witb each
succeeding year. From bath the in-
dividual and national standpoints. it
is necessary that the subjeets to wbich
i have referred (Agriculture, etc.) bc
incnrporated in the scbool course.
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